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THE INTERRELATIONSHIP OF NITROGEN SUP­
PLY AND PHOTOPERIOD ON THE FLOWER­
ING, GROWTH AND STEM ANATOMY OF CER­
TAIN LONG AND SHORT DAY PLANTS' 
By ALICE P. WITHROW
 
Purdue University
 
INTRODUCTION
 
The relation of nitrogen to the flowering ancl fruitfulness of 
plants has been the subject of extended investigation by many workers. 
That nitrogen nutrition is intimately related to flower and fruit for­
mation is generally agreed upon, but the various experiments show 
that apparently the type of responses obtained are not entirely 
consistent. 
Kraus and Kraybill (4) found that an abundant nitrogen supply 
and ample opportunity for carbohydrate synthesis produced ·vigor­
ously vegetative and relatively un fruitf ul tomato plants, By re­
ducing the nitrogen supply somewhat. increased fruitfulness was 
obtained. Further reduction of the nitrogen· supply produced poor 
vegetative growth and unfruitful plants. 'When opportunity for 
carbohydrate synthesis was decreased, vegetation was limited and 
the plants were also unfruitful. The less vegetative stems were 
smaller in diameter, possessed greater amounts of xylem, heavier ligni­
fication of the wood parenchyma, and a reduced cambial zone as com­
pared to the vigorously vegetative stems. 
Some species have been reported either to bloom more quickly 
under a favorable photoperiod or to flower uncler an unfavorable 
photoperiod when the nitrogen supply was limited. Nightingale 
(6, 7) found that some strains of Salvia, which ordinarily blossom 
only during a short photoperiod, could be made to flower profusely 
lll1eler long clays by limiting the external nitrogen supply and per­
mitting an accumulation of carbohydrates. Borodin (1) reported 
Journal paper Xo. 196 of thc Purdue Univcrsity Agricultural Experi­
ment Station. 
A contribution in rccogmtlOn of the 25th Anniversary of the Botany 
Department of HUller Univcrsity, 
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PROCEDURE 
that, by limiting nitrogen, she induced barley to head at a day length 
usually associated with vegetative growth. Knott (3) found that 
spinach plants grown in sandy loam soil were greatly delayed in the 
formation of seed stalks when large quantities of sodium nitrate were 
added to the soil. Roberts and Struckmeyer (8) showed that some 
plants, as lettuce, will respond sooner to photoperiod under condi­
tions of low nitrogen supply than under conditions of higher nitrogen 
supply. 
On the other hanel, Neiclle (5) reports that Xanthium, a short day 
plant, growing under a short photoperiod, bloomed more quickly with 
an abundant nitrogen supply than with a low nitrogen supply. Those 
plants given an induction period of sevet;l short days and then grown 
under long days bloomed also more quickly with an abundant nitrogen 
supply. More burs were produced by the high nitrogen plants than 
by the low nitrogen ones under both photoperiods. 
Cajlachjan and Lukovnikov (2) found that mineral nutrient 
stlpply had no effect in bringing either the long day plant, Pobeda 
variety of 9at, or the short day plant, West China variety of millet, 
into flower under un fa vorable photoperiods. In favorable photo­
periods, the flowering of oat was retarded and the flowering of 
millet was accelerated by abundant amounts of nutrient salts. 
The investigation to be reported was planned to ascertain the re­
sponses obtained with nitrogen and without nitrogen under long and 
short' photoperiods for both long and short day plants, and to observe 
whether age and size of the plant and previotls induction treatment 
are influential in altering the response to nitrogen supply. It was 
also an object of this study to attempt a correlation of the stem anat­
omy with the flowering and growth response to nftroge,n supply and 
photoperiod. 
The plants were grown in greenhouse subirrigation gravel cultures 
in eight, four-foot square boxes. Each box was supplied with a sep­
arate nutrient solution tank and pump. The plants were all given 
nine hours of daylight from 7 :30 A. M. to 4 :30 P.M. At 4 :30 P.M. 
a heavy rubberized curtain, black on the interior and aluminum coated 
on the exterior, was pulled over the plants. This was so constructed 
that all daylight was excluded. The plants in one set of four boxes 
received a short photoperiod and those in the second set of four boxes 
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were given a long photoperiod. The two sets of boxes were separated 
from each other by a black rubberized curtain. 
The plants under the long photoperiod received red radiant energy 
equivalent to approximately ten foot candles of incandescent lamp 
irradiance for 15 hours daily to total a 24-hour day. No dark period 
was given the plants under the long photoperiod. The radiation filters 
were similar to those reported by \Vithrow and \Vithrow (12). 
In each of the photoperiod treatments, two boxes, one containing 
tong day plants and one with short day plants, were given the plus 
nitrogen solution as shown in table J. The second two boxes of each 
set were given the minus nitrogen solution. The solutions were kept 
at a pH of 5.5 to 6.5 and were changed weekly. 
The plants were seeded in flats. The long day plants were kept 
under a short photoperiod until placed in the nitrogen boxes or were 
irradiated as indicated ill the tables. The short day plants were given 
a 24-hour photoperiod made up of nine hours of daylight supple­
mented with 15 hours of ten foot candles of red irradiance from ger­
mination until the beginning of the nitrogen treatments, or as indi­
cated in the tables. 
The plant material consisted of two long day species, S ca.biosa. 
a/rop-wrpuYeO-, variety Azure Fairy, and Spina-cia olemcea, variety 
Nobel (spinach). and of four short day species including·T'ithon·ia 
speciosa, Soya max, variety Biloxi (soybean), Salvia. splendens, vari­
ety Fairly Tall, and X anthium pennsyl'wl1-icu1rt (cocklebur). 
The temperature of the greenhouse was manually maintained at 
52 to 55° F. during the night and 62 to 65 0 F. during the day for 
most of the experimental period. It was raised to above 70 0 F. for 
the 24-hour period dming the latter part of the experiment, as incli­
cated in the tables. 
Data on the titiie o'f fo'rmation of m~croscopic floral buds, flower­
ing time, height, and fresh and dry weights were taken. The plant 
Plate 1. 
The interrelated effect of the nitrogen and photoperiod treatments on 
Scabiosa. Plants shown in upper fignre rteei ved a period of long days previous 
to the beginning of the nitrogen treatments, with a night temperature of S2 to 
SS· F. Plants in center received only short photoperiods previous to the begin­
ning of the nitrogen treatments and the indicated photoperiods thereafter. 
Plants in tower figure show the ftowering response occurring- under short photo­
periods when the nig-ht temperature was raised above 70· F. Note earl ier 
flowering in -N condition as compared to +N treatment. 
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material was dried for 24 hours in a forced draft oven thermostati­
cally controlled at 100° C. . 
Transections of the stems were taken at the second elongated 
internode below the apical bud. Sections of five plants from each 
treatment were taken for Scabiosa, soybean and Salvia. The sec- . 
tions were killed and fixed in formalin-acetic alcohol, cut in celloidon, 
and stained with fast green and saf ranin. 
RESULTS 
FLOWERfNG RESPONSES 
In no case did the nitrogen treatments induce flower bud forma­
tion in an unfavorable photoperiod or prevent it in a favorable photo­
period. However, the time of flowering of some of the species was 
affected, the effect dependent upon the age and previous radiation 
treatment. The long day plants exhibited a tendency to flower earlier 
when the plants were without an external nitrogen supply. The short 
day plants in the short photoperiods flowered earlier with an abund­
ant nitrogen supply when any difference in flowering time occurred. 
However, when Tithonia flowered under the long photoperiod, earlier 
flowering occurred without than with an external nitrogen supply. 
In all cases, where flower bud formation was observec}, the number 
of floral buds and flowers was greater when the plants were given 
the plus nitrogen solution than with the minus nitrogen solution. 
TABLE I
 
NUTRIENT SOLUTION FORMULAE
 
CONCENTRATLON 
millimolar 
PIllS N Minus N 
SALT SOlution Soilltion 
MgSO, O.S O.S 
Ca(H,PO.)·, O.S O.S 
KNO, 6.0 
KCI 
- 6.0 
Ca(NO,), 6.0 
CaSO. 
- 6.0 
Scabiosa plants flowered only under the long photoperiods when 
the night temperatures were below 55° F., as indicated in table II and 
plate 1. The plants without nitrogen in the nu1Tient solution formed 
flqwer buds and flowered sooner than did those supplied with nitro­
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0.5 
0.5 
6.0 
6.0 
photoperiods when 
<tted in table II and 
~nt solulion formed 
upplied with nitro­
gen. This was true whether or not the. plants had been in long days 
previous to the beginning of the nitrogen treatment. When the night 
temperature was raised above 70° F.) the Scabiosa plants receiving 
a short photoperiod and no nitrogen formed macroscopic flower buds 
25 days after the temperature was raised and flowered in 55 days. 
The plants receiving short photoperiods and an external nitrogen 
supply formed macroscopic floral buds in 55 days and open flowers 
in 90 days. V,'hen the long photoperiod was begun fairly early in 
the life of the plant, a longer period of irradiation was required for 
flower bud formation than was necessary when larger and older plants 
from the short photoperiod were placed under long days. 
Spinach was kept under a short photoperiod until removal to the 
nitrogen boxes. Plate II shows the variation in flowering response 
obtained with the dif ferellt treatments. Floral buds were formed only 
in the long photoperiod. Plants without nitrogen formed macroscopic 
buds two weeks sooner than did those supplied with nitrogen. This 
is similar to the type of response secured by Knott (3). 
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TABLE II 
Effect of :-iitrogen and Photoperiod Treatments When .-\pplied at Different Ages on Scabiosa at"o/Jur!JIlrea, variety Azure Fairy 
Av. No. )Jud' Av. No. Average Drv' WeiRht Per Plant Top' Dry 
No. Day, and Flowers Brauches Av. Ht. Bud Leaf Stem Top Root Total Root Matter 
Treatment No. Days to Flov.'er. Per Plant Per Plant em. gotH. Km. ~m. ~m. gm. gn,. Ratio 'lit 
to Bud· 37 daY!3 from seeding; transferred to nitrogen boxe~ 69 days fr0111 seeding. Harvested 45 days after transfer to nitrogen
Long photoperiod begun boxes; 24 plants pcr treatment. 
I vegetativeShort Day 10 
-
bud - 2 0.01 1.13 0.06 1.20 0.39 1.59 3 
-N ­
3 "egetativeShort Day 7 7 
-
4 0.02 1.86 0.13 201 0.28 2.29 
-
buds+N ­
3 floral buds J,ong Day 1255 0.01 0.85 0.80 1.66 0.22 1.88 8 61 108 and flowers ­
-N 
4 floral buds Long Day 82.05 0.20 2.25 10 
-1--1>.'__ 7_4 __12J __and_flmvc=rs - 38 0.03 1.42 0.60 
g 
g 
<n 
....~ 
~ 
8­
'J> 
'"::l 
TABLE IT 
Ef ieet of :\itrogen and Photoperiod Treatments When .-\ppJied at Di fferent Ages on ScaiJiosa atrop'~rp'lrea, variety Azure Fa;ry 
Av. No. Dud> Av. No. Average Drv ""'eight Per Plant Top· Dry 
Trealmeot No. Da)'~ No. Day" and Flower; Branche> Av. HI. Bud Leaf Stem Top Root Total Root Matter 
10 Bud" to Flower*" Per Plant. Per Plant cm. ~tl1. K'lll. ~111. ~11.\. gm. gm. Ratio % 
Long pholoperiod hegull 3i da)'5. from Seedlllg; lralls-ferred t.o--niLrogel1 hoxc~ 69 d~y~ from seeding. Ilarvested 45 u(:tys after lran::;(er 10 nitrogen 
boxes.; 24 pl.a.nl.::o per lfca(mClIL 
Short Day 1 \'egelative 
-?' - - bnd - 2 0.01 1.13 0.06 1.20 0.39 1.59 3 10 
Short Day 3 vegetative 
+N - - buds - 4 002 1.86 0.13 2.01 0.28 2.29 i 7 
I.ong Day 3 floral buds 
-N 61 108 and ilowers 
-
55 om 0.85 0.80 1.66 0.22 1.88 S 12 
Long Day 4 iloral buds 
+N 74 Bl and i lowers - 38 0.D3 1.42 0.60 2.05 0.20 225 10 8 
Long phot.ol)eriod begul1 37 days from seedtng; transferred to nitrogen boxes 69 ua)'s from seeding. Harvested 90 days aftel' transfer to nitrogen
.... boxes; 14 planls per treatment.
" Short Day 
-N 4 2.18 0.87 3.05 3 12 
Short Day 
+N 33 16.48 1.63 18.11 10 9 
Long' Day 4 (56% in open 
-~ 61 lOS flower) 97 3.69 0.44 4.13 '8 19 
Long Day 16 (19% in open 
+N 74 121 flower) 110 31.95 148 33.43 22 14 
Long photoperiod begun 138 days from seeding; lraJisferred to nitrogen llOxes 138 days fronl seeding. Harvested 70 days after lrall3fcr to 
nitrogen bo'<.cs: ]0 f)lant~ per trcatmeut. 
Long Day 
-N 19 51 45 29 143 0.65 1.06 12.41 14.12 .1.60 17.72 4 
Long Day 
+\1. 32 62 70 71 134 0.42 1.92 17.33 19.67 3.30 22.97 6 '9 
.. From beginning of long pbotop~rio<l trealment. 
11 
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TABLE III
 
Effect of the :\:itrog-cn and Photoperiod Treatments When Applied at Different Ages on Tithmria s/>eci()scr..
 
Av. :\0. Bud; Av. ?\o. Average Dry Wei.:hr Pe,. Plant Top· Dry 
Treatment No. Dayg No. Days and F)o\...·~r~ Branchc$ Av. Ht. U"a Leaf Stell1 Top Root Total Root Maller 
to Bud* Lo Flower* Per Plant Per Plaut em. Rll1. ~m. gm. gnl. gm. gm. Ratio ~ 
Short pholoperiod begun at. germlnation; Lra11.:,ferred to uilrogrell boxe~ 56 day:; from set~(hng. II~~n·L·-~.qed ~O dars aiter t.ranSrt~r to nilrogen 
ho...:e,'.:.; 20 plant:' per treatmenl. 
Short Day 2 floral buds 
-N 57 9l and flowers 0 ~I 0.12 0.82 1.07 2.01 0.45 2,46 4 12 
Short Day II Aoral buds 
+N 57 92 and flowers 4 69 0.43 2.79 2.22 5.44 0.85 6.29 6 11 
Long Day 1 vegetative 
-N - - bud 0 57 OOl 0.98 I.53 2.52 0.37 2.89 7 12 
Long Day 4 vcgetative 
+N - - buds 1 76 0.02 2.25 2,46 4.73 0.77 5.50 6 8 
Short pholoperiod beg"n 32 days frolll seeding; transferred to "itrogenbo"es J2 days from seeding. Harv~:;ted 67 days aCt(- .. T.ral1~fer tn l'lltro­
gen boxes; 10 plants per treatment. 
Short day
-N 60 
- 1 floral bud 0 IJ - - - 0.66 0.25 0.91 3 12 
... 
0':> Short Day 17 floral buds 
+N 27 63 and flowers 9 69 - - - 7.62 1.03 8.65 7 10 
Long Day 1 vegetative 
-:'II' - - bud 0 26 
- - -
0.37 0.10 0.47 4 11 
Long' Day 1 vegctati ve 
+1'1 - - bud 0 64 - - - 5.92 1.04 6.96 6 9 
Short pholoperiod begun- 76 days from seeding; lransierred to nilrog~11 boxes 76 days from ticcciing. llar~'eslc.d 38 da}'satler transFer lo nitro­
gen hox~s; 10 plants per treatment. Temperature raised above 10° F. 17 days aftc·r transfer to th~ nitrOReu boxes. 
Short Day 
-!\ 17 45 
Short Day
+N 17 42 
Long Day
-N 33 
(16)** 
Long Dar 
+N 51 
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Tithonia (table III, plate II) flowered only in short days when 
the night temperatures were in the range o[ 52 to 55° F., but flower 
buds were formed in both photoperiods when the night temperatures 
were above 70° F. However, only a lew plants formed [lower buds 
under the long photoperiod. When the plants received a period of 
short days belore the nitrogery treatments were begun, the time of' 
[lower bud opening was not af fected although the number of flower 
buds produced was greater with nitrogen than without. When the 
'photoperiod variables and the nitrogen treatments were begun at the 
same time, using small young plants, the plants with nitrogen formed 
macroscopic flower buds much sooner than did those without nitro­
gen. The plants under the short day minus nitrogen condition failed 
to open their flower buds. However, if the plants were allowed to 
become quite large under a long photoperiod and then were transferred 
to the nitrogen treatments under short and long photoperiods, there 
was no difference in the time of appearance of macroscopic buds 
in the short days. When the plants treated with long photoperiods 
formed floral buds under the high night temperatures, those without 
nitrogen fonned floral buds considerably ahead of those supplied 
with abundant nitrogen. 
The soybean plants (table I V and plate I I) were kept under a long 
photoperiod until transferred to the nitrogen boxes and, therefore, 
received no previous floral induction period. Flower bud formation 
and flowering occurred in the short photoperiods at the same time 
without reference to the nitrogen supply. No flower bud formation 
occurred under the long photoperiodS-o 
Salvia (table V and plate 11 I). which received no induction period 
previolls to transfer to the nitrogen boxes, formed macroscopic floral 
buds and bloomed a few days sooner with an external nitrogen supply 
than without. Flowering took place only in the short photoperiod. 
The response of Salvia was not the same as that secured by Night­
ingale (6, 7), who reported flowering in a long photoperiod and no 
flowering in a short photoperiod when the external nitrogen supply 
was limited. I ~ the present experiment, flowering was not very vig­
orous in the short photoperiod when the plants were grown with the 
minus nitrogen solution, only one floral spike per plant being formed 
as compared with an average of 53 for those plants given abundant 
nitrogen. 
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TABLE IV
 
Ef[(~tl uf l'le J'ilrogcn alld· PJloll.'Pcriod Trcatrrocnls on So \'0' Max, variety Biloxi
 
Short loIlOl0l'"r·;o.1 ),<guu a"d lr;""fer to ,lilrOKlJl bo,·c., 20 da¥; !'ro!ll se"di,,/(: Harvc,lcd 25 day; after Irau,,!'cr to nitTogen
 
[,o"c:;; 1OPtall" pe:r	 t.T'eatI\lcllf., TClnp~Talllrt:; 7(J~ J."c.-.::a~n~d~n:::I::;"::,,,v:.:e:;.~_=....,..__---,.,---:: .....: ,­
---. ~'. - - Average IJry V/eighl ~'IC"r l'lal\[Av.	 !\~o. Bud:­
."\". Xn. .A.v. ~(,
'!'re;,tulcnl l\"o. Uny, Ko. Day, (tlld Flrn1'('r,	 Ulid & Top· DryLeaves NoduJ.-::- ;\v. "ll. 
__....::.,,.- -'"o::.....:R.:.:l~lf.:...I·_ II) FI('wt'r"" I'~r Plant	 Leaf SlclI' Top Root TOlal Root. Matterl'ef Plalll Per Pl;ml CIll. '''In,$tIn. form. g-m. g01. RalioShort Dav --­	 % 
-N' 10 22 25 Aoral' 4 0 26 0.60 0.56 1.16 048 1.64 2 17Short' Day

+N 10 23 3S Roral
 12 0 35 2.61 1.52 4.13 046 4.59 9 1.1LOllg Day
 
-1\
 5 vegelative 4 17 31 0.54 0.62 1.16 041 1.57 3 16Long Day
+:\i 10 vegetative 12 0 49 3.12 2.33 5.45 0.47 5.91 12 IS
* From beginning of short day treatment.~' 
TABLE V
 
EIiecL of the Nitrugen alld Photoperiod Treatments on Sal'via splclldeM, variety Fairly Tall.
 
"~"-h-o-r-t-l"")I-,~-t-n-p-c-ri;-o--;-dand -;;-rl~ogclt treatnt(~llt be_~un 73 days from seeding. Harvested' j6 days afler transfer (0 the nitrogen bo:\es; 10 plant::, per
 
tr(Oall11cl1L TC'l1l1'eralure: iO a F. and :.hoYt' for :'0 <lays lH'CV10U5 Lo harvest 
Treatntent No. Days 
to L1url" 
1\0. Days 
10 Flow~l'* 
Av. )\0. Buds 
and Flowers 
Per Plant 
Av.1\o. 
Dranch("s 
l'C'r PliJlll 
'h. ]I\. 
('nt. 
.'\ve1-ag(' 
lind Lea'­
:..:n '::;. 
Dry \Vei~ht Per PI:llH 
Stein '101) H.ont '[0\,\1 
:~ :ll. ~i1L .:~~.!:.: 
Tnp' 
RO·.Jt 
Ralifl 
Dry 
Matter 
er. 
Shurt Day 
-\.: ;)J 52 1 2 23 0.03 0.75 (l.W 1.47 0.79 2.26 2 Lea i 9 
Stern IG 
l~nf'lt 7 
TABLE V
 
Efiect o[ the "iitrog'en and Photoperiod Treatments on Sohtl:a. splrndclIs, variety Fairly Tall.
 
:-:'hfJr"l¥ phOlOI)edod and uiuogen treal.lllellt be~l1ll 73 days from seeding. I-Jarvesu:d S6 days after transfer to the nilrogen boxes; 
l.realmtnt. Temperature: iO° F. and ahove (or 30 days previous La harvest. 
Av. No. Buds Av. No.' ..\,'naJ:c Dry Wei~ht Pn PI,,,,, Top· 
No. Days No. Day, and Flowers Dranches .\v. Ht. Bnd LCI,r Stelll '101' Ro')\ TOlal RootTreatment RallOLa Bud· to Flower* Per Plant: Per Plant em. ",:11, 11111. gll:, :-'::111 ~1Il. .KilL 
Short Dav 
--~ , 31 52 2 23 0.03 0.75 0.69 1.47 0.79 2.26 2 
Short Dav
24 82 1.11 16.57 12.80 30.48 4.66 35.14 7+"1' 27 45 53 
~ 
Long Day
o 32 - 0.99 109 2.08 0.88 2.96 :2
-N 
Long- Day
I-t 99 - 9.26 8.50 17.76 3.65 21.41 5+:\ 
10 pl"nl.' per 
Dry
 
Matter
 
'1. 
Leaf 9 
Stem 16 
Root 7 
Total 9 
Leaf 13 
Stern II 
Hoot 7 
Total 11 
Leaf 8 
Stem 16 
Root 8 
Total 10 
Leaf IS 
Stem 12 
Root l> 
Total 12' 
"From beginning of short day treatment. 
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TABLE VI 
Effect of the Nitrogen and Photoperiod Treatments on Xanthium pennsylvanicum 
nitrogen treatments begun 35 days from seeding. Harvested 60 days from beginning of treatments; 10 plants per treat· Short photoperiod and 
ment. Temperature: 70° F. and above for 30 days previous to harvest. 
Dry 
Root Matter
Av. No. Average Dry Weight Per Plant Top" 
No. Days Fruits Av. Ht. Bud Leaf Stem Top Root TotalTreatment Ratio %to Bud" Per Plant em. gm. gm. gm. gm. gm. gm. 
Short Day 
1.49 0.99 0.64 3.12 0.46 3.58 7 21
-'-N 10 22 25 
Short Day
82 49 4.90 6.30 2.59 13.79 1.08 14.87 13 15+:\1 10 
n w'
::r::'.
-'en
:::> 
oq 0 
:::> 
~(fl 
o '" ~ =< ~iii' 
TABLE VI
 
Effect of the Nitrogen and Photoperiod Treatments on Xanthilttn pe1lnsylvanicum
 
Sbort photoperiod and nitrogen (reatments begun 35 days (rom seeding. Harvested 60 days from beginning of treatments; ) 0 plants per treat­
ment. Temperature: 70° F. and above for 30 days previous to harvestl, 
Av. No. Average Dry Weight Per Plant TOI" Dry 
Treatment No. Days Fruits Av. HI. Bud Lea.( Slem Top HOOI TOlal Root l\fatter 
to Bud"" Pe\' Plant em. ,gm. gm. gm. gm, gm. gm. R<J.tio ~~ 
Short Day
-N" 10 22 25 1.49 099 0.64 3.12 0.46 3.58 
Short Day
+:.i 10 82 49 4.90 6.30 2.59 13.79 1.08 14.87 
Long Day 
-N :11.,,, 1.75 2.49 4.26 0.85 5.11 
Long Day
+:.i 93 11.50 8.40 1996 2.73 22.69 
"From beginning o( short day treatment. 
tn 
<ow " 
7 21 
13 15 
5 20 
7 13 
Plate IV. 
Transections of the stem of Scabiosa taken 90 days from the beginning of 
the nitrogen treatments, showing effect of photoperiod and nitrogen on cell wall 
lignification, cell size, proportion of xylem to phloem, and tissue maturation. 
:\. Short day -X, vegetative stem sho-ws leaf traces and small bundles with a 
large number of undifferentiated cells. Av. dialll.: 4.0 mill. 
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. Xanthium (table Vl and piate.Jll)·likewise received no flo.ral·in~. 
duction period previous to the beginning of the, nitrogen' treatments,. 
but', lmlike Salvia, no difference could be observed in the timc 0~ for­
mation of macroscopic floral buds under the tw.o short photopei'iod 
treatments. The plants flowered and fruite.d Ollly under the· Sh81'l. 
photoperiod .. .j\lthol1gh [he n.itrogen Sl1PpJy did not affect [he tilllC of., 
flower bud formation, the average nl1mber of fruits was lll11ch,grcater 
when the plants wel'e given an abundant nitrogen supply than whet) 
they were deprived of external nitrogen. The· fruiting. responses 
were similar to those found by ?\eidle (5), althongh :-Jeidle reported.. 
that in her studies Xanthil1ll1 blossomed more quickly with. ah\1ndant 
l~itrogen .supply than with a limited ~lIpply, 
VEGET..\TIVE RESPONSES 
The nitrogel~ supply did 'not ma't~rially affect 'the type 'Q,f .weight 
response to th~ plant to i)hotoperiod for Tithoni9 (tible Ill) ~'bcrc 
the' total dry weights were usuall)~ greater in the .short photoperiod, or. 
fpr Scabiosa (table Il) and XaT)thium (table VT) wilere the tott!. d~y 
weights we.~e l1sually gre~ter in the lo.ng photoperiod. The type oi 
weight response of Sal\'ia (t.~ble vi and soybeal1 (table.IV) was sQrne.-, 
what affected by nitrogen supply. With a high nitrogen level. Salvia 
was beavier in the short photoperiod and soybean was heavier i,n the 
lo'ng photoperiod, but with ~ limitation of nitrogen suppi y, the weights 
ill long and short days were quite similar, although a slight rever.~al.. 
of response occurred in both spe~ies. Ul1der either photoperiod, ~11 
the plants furnished with a high level of nitrogen wel'e hea \'ier 
than 'those given the minus nitrogen solutie?n, the w~jglit difi('rence 
usually holding for all parts of the plant. . 
The nitrogen ,level did no! affect the type of respo.nse to. photo­
period in ratio of t:ops to roots in the case of Scabiosa and sorhean, 
, 
13.	 Short day +?\, vegetaliH s(em has larger bundles than those. ; h,)\\"11 in '.\ 
and somewhat thinner cell lI'alls. A \'. <Iiam.: 7.0 mm.· 
C.	 Long day -N, flov..'ering stem exhibils comp'lete matmation of" all, vascular' 
tissue, bear)' lignification of .xylem alld pith cells, and a !;l.l:g<'r pro])ort nn 
of xylem to phfoem' than shown ill the vegetative stem~ (A, B). AI'. diam. ; 
4.2 mm: 
egLnuLng of 
D,	 Long day +:.i, flowering sterE ;;.hows complete 111alllra\ion. of all vasCI:l:I.1:,on cell wall 
cdis. and a larger proportion ot xylem to phloem than in the v<getati\'\,.(Ul'atioll. 
slems (1\; Til. There i;; less.ligniiication than in th~ -:\ ·condi·tion..\\'.'Idles with a 
cliam' 5:$ mm·" 
ss 
.~ 
which had greater ratios in the long photoperiods, or for Xanthium 
which had greater ratios in the short photop-eriods. Under either 
photoperiod, the ratios were always greater where the plants received 
the high nitrogen level. Salvia, on th~ other hand, gave a greater 
ratio in the short photoperiod if abundant nitrogen were available, but 
with the minns nitrogen solution there was no difference in the ratios. 
Tithonia showed little di fference in top-root ratios in relation to 
photoperiod at high nitrogen levels, but with the minus nitrogen solu­
tion, the ratios appeared to be dependent upon the age of the plants 
and the pre-radiation treatment. 
Nitrogen supply generally had no effect on ·the percentage of dry 
matter in relation to photoperiod, although in either photoperiod the 
plants with the minus nitrogen solution had a higher percentage than 
those grown at high nitrogen levels. The flowering plants had a 
higher percentage than the vegetative plants, except soybean which 
gave a higher percentage in the vegetative plant at high nitrogen 
levels. Sah'ia gave results which were an exception to these general 
findings due chiefly to the higher percentage of dry matter found 
in the leaves of the plus nitrogen plants as compared to the minus ni­
trogen ones and in the leaves of the vegetative as compared to the 
flowering plants. 
Usually the nitrogen supply did not alter the type of height re­
sponse to photoperiod, those plants giv.en the long photoperiod gen­
erally being taller than those in the short. The plants given the high 
nitrogen level were taller than those given the minus nitrogen condi­
tion under either photoperiod, except where much earlier flowering 
occurred when the nitrogen supply was limited as with Scabiosa in 
the long photoperiod, or where the Tithonia plants were quite large 
on transfer to the nitrogen and photoperiod variables. 
For the short day plants, the number of branches was greater in 
tbe short photoperiod, with more branches in the plus nitrogen tha~ 
in the minus. Scabiosa in the long photoperiod also produced more 
branches with the plus nitrogen solution. 
The soybean plants in both photoperiods averaged about three 
times as many leaves remaining on the plants at harvest when they 
received a high nitrogen level as when they were supplied with the 
minus nitrogen solution. During the 25 days in the nitrogen boxes, 
no nodules were developed on any of the soybean plants except on 
those receiving the long photoperiod and the minus nitrogen solution. 
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ANATOMICAL RESPONSES, 
Plate IV presents transections of Scabiosa stems taken from 
plants grown under the di f ferent treatments. The nitrogen supply 
altered the type of anatomical response to photoperiod in the short 
photoperiod, although it did not do so in the long photoperiod. Sec­
tions of the rosette Scabiosa plants 'grown in the short photoperiod 
without nitrogen show a stem with numerous large leaf traces and 
show sections of the leaf petioles surrounding .the stem section. The 
stems 0 f th'e plants under the other conditions were elongated and 
no leaf traces or petiole bases were found in the internodal area 
selected for sectioning. Ih1l1dles of the minus nitrogen plants from 
the short photoperiod were smaller and consisted of smaller cells than 
those of the plus nitrogen plants. Parenchyma and non-differenti­
ated vascular cells of the minus nitrogen stem were rich in proto­
plasm, stained densely. In the plus nitrogen stem from the short 
photoperiod there appeared to be more differentiation and maturation 
of the vascular tissne than in the minus nitrog'en stem. 
In tht>'long photoperiod. nitrogen supply had little effect on the 
type of anatomical response secured. vVithout nitrogen, the stems 
were smaller In diameter and the xylem and pith cells were more 
heavily lignified than at high nitrogen levels. Flowering stems from 
the long photoperio<ls had smaller epidermal and hypodermal cells 
with heavier walls, a much reduced cortical zone, more heavily ligni­
fied xylem and larger and more heavily lignified pith cells than the 
vegetative stems from the short photoperiods. Early formed xylem 
. cells were chieflv \'essels, but later formed xylem consisted principally 
of fibers and lig.nified parenchyma cells. All cells in the xylem and 
phloem were eli i ferentiateel and mature at the time of sectioning. A 
much larger proportion of xylem to phloem occurred in the flowering 
stem than in the vegetative stem. 
Nitrogen snpply did not alter the type of anatomical ~esponse to 
photoperiod given by soybean ~tems (plate V), although under either 
photoperiod, heavier cell walls, especially in the xylem and pericycle, 
and smaller cells were present in plants grown without nitrogen than 
in those grown with a high nitrogen level. Flowering stems from 
the short photoperiods had smaller cells and bundles. :YIore lignifica­
tion and heavier cell walls were present in the minus nitrogen flower­
ing sterns than in the minus nitrogen vegetative stems. There were 
more matured xylem cells in the flowering stems than in the vegeta­
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.:..-.. t,i v'e' ones, hilt the width 0 r the: xylem zone was smaller clue to the 
smaller size of the cells. Thus, the prorortionate size of xylem to 
phloem was greater in the vegetative stems than in the flowering 
stems, although the proportionate number of matured xylem cells 
was less. 
Nitrogen supply affected the anatomical response of Sah'ia to 
photoperiod (plate VI) under both short and long photoj)eriods to 
a greater degre<: than that of either Scabiosa or soybean, with the. 
greatest in fluence in the short photoperiod. Sal via plants grown in 
. the short photoperiod with the minus nitrogen solution were weakly 
flowering and small in size, while those grown with abnnJant nitro­
gen were tall, large planb and were vigorously flowering. The peri­
cycle and xylem of the plus nitrogen stenlS under the short photo­
period were more heavily lignified than were those from the minus 
nitrogen stems and, except for the pith, the cells vvere smaller in 
size. Only in the epidermis and collenchyma did the minus nitrogen 
stems slww heavier cell walls In plus nitrogen plants, the xylem 
consisted chiefly of fibers and lignified wood parenchyma with 
vessels fairly numerous in the early forined tissue and less numerous 
in the later formed xylem. while in the minus nitrogen plants there 
were more numerous vessels. arranged radially. and fewer fibers. 
Under long photoperiods, bundles and cells were much larger in 
size than in the short day, alKl, except lor the vess~ls. there was 
much less lignification generally. However, there were some ligni-
Plate V. 
Transections'of the stem of Biloxi soybean taken 2S days {rom the begin­
ning of the nitrog;:n and photoperiod variables, sllllwing the effl'et "f these 
variables on cell wall lignification. cell sizc, and widtb of cambial zone. 
A.	 Short day -N, f10wcring slem shows hc:al'y lignification of the x)'ltm and 
pericycle: AI'. diam.: 2.0 111m. 
B.	 Short day +N, flowering stem has less Jigni ficllion than in;\. Av. 
t!iam.: 2.3 mm. 
C.	 Long day -N, vegetative stem exhibits larger cells than in the flowering' 
stems (A, B). and fewer xylem cells than in A. (,'airl)' heavy lignification 
of the pericyclc is present. Av. diam.: 2.0 mm., 
D.	 Long day +N, veg'etative stem has large)' cells than in the other conditions. 
especially the vessels. There are iewer xylem cells than in B. ant! ligni fi­
cation of the perieycle is not so heavy as in the -~ steIn (C). Av. Diam.: 
2.0 mm. 
S9 
/ 
Plate VI. 
Transections of the stem of Salvia taken 56 days from the beginning of the 
nitrogen and photoperiod variables showing effect of these variables on 
cell wall lignification, cell size, and tissue maturation. 
A.	 Short day -N, flowering stem has radially arranged vessels and wood 
parenchyma and pericycle cells are not very heavily lignified. Av. diam.: 
2.5 mm. 
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tions. The 
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fied pericydic fibers in the minus nitrogen stems from the long 
photoperiod, whereas in the minus nitrogen stem from the short photo­
period, the fibers were not so heavily ligni tied. Vessels were nu­
merous in both the plus and minus nitrogen treatments, with many 
unlignified vessels present in the later formed tissue. There was it 
considerably larger amount of xylem parenchyma in the plus nitrogen 
than in the minus nitrogen stem. However, there was no very exten­
sive ligni fication of these cells as in the plus nitrogen treatment in the 
short photoperiod. The vessels were smaller and the wood paren­
chyma had heavier walls in the minus nitrogen condition. 
The same situation held with regard to the proportion of xylem to 
phloem in the flowering and vegetative stems as was tru~ in soybean, 
;. e., a proportionately wider band of xylem in relation to phloem was 
present in the vegetative stem due to the. large cell size. However, 
there were proportionately fewer matured xylem cells than in the 
flowering 'stem. The cambial zone was reduced in size in the flower­
ing stem as compared to the vegetative stem. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
rn these experiments, the external supply of nitrogen was not a 
decisive factor, as were photoperiod and temperature, in determinin~ 
the ultimate flowering or vegetativ,eness of the plant. However, the 
time of flower bud appearance and flowering was considerably affected 
by the nitrogen treatment in some species. The abundance of flowers 
and laterals appearing when the plants were supplied with nitro~en 
may be largely associated with the vigorous vegetative dcvelopment 
prevalent with this treatment as contrasted with the poor vegdative 
development occurring with the minus nitrogen solution. This more 
J-J. Short day +N. vigorOllsly flowering stcm has heavy lig'nifi<:atioll of the 
perieycle and wood parenchyma cell walls. The ve~sels arc 1110re ,caltcred 
in arrangement than in A. )Jote the prevalence of wood fibers. Av. dialll.: 
3.3 mm. 
ng of the 
iables on 
lod wood 
v. diam.: 
D. 
C. 
Long day +N, vegetative st('m has 1::lrg-cr ve,sels than in the other eon(li­
tions. The perieycle and wood parClleh)'ma cells are not heavily ligni fied 
as in B. There is a widcr band oi undifferentiated tissue here than in the 
ilowering steIns (A,B). Av. dialtl.: 4.5 mm. 
Long day -N, vcgetativc stem exhibits SOllie ligni fi<:atioll in the per;cyclc 
and wood parenchyma. The cells are larger than ill A and thcre is a wider 
band of undiffcrentiated cells than in the flowering stems (A,B). Av. 
diam.: 3.5 mm. 
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·vigorous growth was reflected in the grearly increased dry weights 
of	 the plants grown with nitrogen and ill their increased height. 
The top-ro0t ratio data indicates that the plants, for the most part, 
were able to form proportionately larger tops as compared to roots 
under that photoperiod which hrought about flowering as compared to 
thnt photoperiod under which the plants remained vegetative. Nitro­
gen snpply did not usnally alter the directi(lll of this response although 
under either photoperiud, there were proportionately larger tops as 
compared to roots at high nitrogen levels than when the nitrogen sup­
ply was limited. These great'er top-root ratios were due chiefly to 
increased weight of tops and not to decreased weigln of roots. 
\Tightingale and 6thers (7. 5) have pointed out that when the 
external nitrogen supply is limited. an abundance of stored carbo­
hydrates results. The stem sections in this series of experiments show 
that there was a deposition of. 111l1ch carbohydrate material in the cell 
walls of the stem as lignin and cellulose when the plants were flower­
ing or were deprived of nitrogen. The percentage of dry tnatter, with 
one exception, was also greater under these conditions. The greater 
lignification of the plus nitrogen Salvia plants under the short photo­
period is probably directly related to the more vigorous flowering 
of these plants. The greater percentage of dry matter resulting from 
the plus nitrogen treatment of Salvia was clue to the greater percentage 
of dry matter in the leaves as compared to the minus nitrogen plants. 
The flowering stems. as comparee! with vegetative stems, were 
splaller in diameter in some cases and larger in others. They pos::'es­
sed a proportionately greater number of matured xylem cells as com­
pared with phloem cells. There was.heavy lignification of wooel par­
enchyma and, in some cases, there was a reduced zone of undifferen­
tiated cells. They resembled, in many respects, the weakly vegetative 
tomato stems described by Krans and Kraybill (4). The present in­
vestigation substantiates the findings of Wilton and Roberts (11) I 
Roberts and Struckl11eyer (8,9), and Struckmeyer (10), with regard 
to	 the proportionate number of xylem to phloem cells matnred in 
the flowering as compared to the vegetative stem. The reduced cam­
bial zone found in the flowering stems is in accord with results pre­
viously found by Roberts and his coworkers. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. External nitrogen supply is not a determining factor in floral 
initiation as are photoperiod and tenlperatnre. 
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2. External nitrogen supply does alter the time of appearallce of 
macroscopic buds and flowering in som'e species. especially' if' small 
vegetative plants without large quantities of reserve nitrogen ·~r~ys~d. 
3. The direction of the pholoperiod' effect on total dry<"weig'ht, 
percentage of dry matter, top-root ratio 0, height '!"'espnl1se" Usually 
was not altered by the amount of nitrogen supplied to the pl<nits.· 
4. Plants given an abundant nitrogen supply were hea\;ier, taller 
and had a lower percentage of dry matter than those to which the 
supply was limited. " , ~ 
S. Plants in a long photoperiod were usually' ·tal.J"er . thap: those 
given the same nitrogen supply in a short photoperiod. 
6. Flowering plants usually had a higher percentage of' dry ·.illat­
ter. higher top-root ratio, and, in many cases, greater tot~tr dry\veight 
than vegetative plants, . " .. 
7. Limitation of nitrogen sLlpply markedly altered the anatomical 
response of the stems. \iVhen nitTogen was lil'nited, 'a i-ed{lc'tion ih 
cell size and an increase in cell wall thickness, \yith: gieatei: Jignifica­
tion. occlIrred in the long photoperiod in the specie~ invest;g'ated, 
whether 'the plants were in the flowering or vegetative condition. In 
the short· photoperiod, the results were variable, Salvia plants with 
an abundant nitrogen supply had heavier walled and smaller cells, 
while the reverse was true in soybean. 
8, A smaller proportion of phloem to xylem cells usually was. 
present in the flowering stems as compared to the vegetative stems. 
There was also a greater proportion of undifferentiated eells in vege­
tative stems than in flowering ones, 
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